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All PhDs from Health

65% are in jobs
21% remain in academia

Among the 26% PhDs in jobs other than doctors, most get a job in the public sector:
ClinFO (Clinical Medicine, Forensic Medicine & Dentistry and Oral Health)

Examples of job titles and workplace:

- Doctor (MD) - hospital
- Molecular Biologist – hospital
- Psychologist – hospital
- Clinical Nurse Specialist – hospital
- Senior House Officer – hospital
- Consultant (MD, quality) – IT industry and hospital
- Analytical Chemist – HE (higher education) institution
- Fundraiser – HE institution
- Project Manager – region
- Development Engineer R&D – engineering company
- Scientist (BioMedican, field application, development etc.) – bioinformatics industry, biotech industry
- Product Risk Manager – renewable energy company
- Pharmaceutical medicine physician – pharmaceutical industry
- Medical Affairs Specialist – pharmaceutical industry
- Program Officer – scientific research industry
- Global Quality Specialist – food industry
Job titles and workplace:

- Doctor (MD) - hospital
- Center Coordinator – HE institution
- Bioinformatics Scientist – bioinformatics industry
- Software Developer – bioinformatics industry
- Chemist – pharmaceutical industry
- Molecular Biologist – museum
Public Health

Examples of job titles and workplace:

- Doctor (MD) - hospital
- Midwife – hospital
- Research Nurse – hospital
- Resarcher – hospital
- Career Counsellor – union
- Health Consultant – municipality
- Project Manager – recruitment company
- Project Consultant – agro consulting